A four-day workshop was organized at the Institute, from 3 to 6 May, 2017, for training of coaches, under the National Coach Development Programme, planned by the Committee for National Coaching Framework.

In all, 165 SAI Assistant Coaches and 50 coaches deputed by the State Governments, attended this training programme.

The Workshop was conducted by six faculty members of Fearlessness Consulting Inc., an associate of Sport for Life, Canada; Dr. Richard Way, Dr. Istvan Balyi, Shri Ram Nayyar, Dr. Stephen Norris, Ms. Carolyn Trono and Ms. Patricia.

The programme covered the topics of Planning for Podium Performance; Building a Sports Science Team; Effective Coaching Methods; Creating Sustainable Success; and Performance Analysis – Organizational and Technical.

Padam Bhushan, Shri P. Gopi Chand, Chairman of the Committee for Coaching Development Framework, and his team members, were also present during the deliberations.